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Faero
With the aid of a 56.000 Rocker-felle- r

donation, the university
visual education department and
the rural economics department
are working together in farm
work simplification research.

According to H. C. Filley, head
of rural economics, research is
supervised by Purdue university.
Purdue university has distributed
an $37,000 Rockerfeller fund over
12 or 13 central states at

ing with this study.

Study Haying Methods.

The methods of loading and
stacking hay is the major project
in Nebraska as well as other small I

At Cost ...
Holds Sale'

Of Dampened

Remember when the Union wa3
flooded about two weeks ago
when some little man left the hose
running into the building?

Well, all of 24 cartoons of Old
Colds and 23 cartoons of Lucky

War
Council Gives
Work

Jerry McKenzie and Mary Alice
Lehr will act as of
notifications and Roberta Burgess
as chairman of Rag Tags far the
1943-4- 1 University War Council
These appointments were made by
Pat Chamberlin, president of the
council, at the organization'3 first
nieting of the current school year
held in room 315 of the Student
Union Monday at 5:00.

War Council Office at Union.

In order to centralize the work
of the council it was voted to
establish a War Council office. Tht
office will be located in the base-
ment of the Union within the
office of the Daily Nebraskan.
Regular meeting time was set for
5:00 each Tuesday. The meetings
of the council are to any in-

terested person.

Summer Council Report.

Reporting on the work of the
summer War Council, Min Beedc,
chairman of the summer group,
told of three dances rponsored by
the council for the uniformed men
oa the campus. The first two were

See WAR COUNCIL, Page 8,

Daily Reporters
Meet in Office
At 4:30 Today

Daily reporters will meet for
the first time today at 4:30 at
the Nebraskan office In the
basement of the Union. All
those interested In working In
such a capacity should attend,
according to Marjorie Marlette,
editor, who will explain Ne-
braskan .style and policy.
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projects. George Hendrix, assist-

ant etxension economist, has made
practical observation showing that
one-thir- d of the time used in load-
ing hay by hand is saved by a me-

chanical hay loader. The size of
the farm is a factor in determining
the advantage of big machinery.

In connection with the Ag col-

lege research, the visual education
department is taking pictures
showing study methods and mo-

tions. The moving pictures v''!
shown to Nebraska farmers to
shorn improved methods of saving
labor hours. The results of the re-

search done in Nebraska will be
exchanged for research made in
other states.

Cigarettes
47 Cartons

Strikes were slightly dampened,
but now they are all dried out and
ready for a "Flood Sale" by the
Union.

Good Condition

The cigs are in 'good condition
(one package was opened to prove
it) with only the celopnane cover
ing slightly shrunk. Packed in
these air tight containers, the
"weeds' survived the shower bath
in perfect condition, but because
of the appearance of the shrunken
packages, the Union is selling
them at cost prices.

The "flood sale" will begin to
day at the Union office between
the hours of n a. m. ana o p. m
A carton will sell for $1.23 and a
single package for 13c. The sale
will continue as long as the cig
arettes last, and if anyone is dis
satisfied with their purchase the
Union will refund his money

EVPl

BY MARY ALICE LEHR.
Pursuing David Fellman to his

domestic retreat from the student
body and poll. scl. majors proved
to be a profitable excursion Sat-

urday afternoon, for by doing so
I learned that during his one year
leave of absence from his duties
in the department of political sci-

ence, Professor Fellman has been
acting as lecturer in his chosen
field at the University of Wiscon-
sin, Madison, Wisconsin. His leave,
which expired the fore part of this
month, was granted to aid Wiscon-
sin university in staffing its po
litical science department.

Civilian Classes.

At Madison Mr. Fellman's
classes were composed entirely of
civilian students, both undergrad
uates and graduates, even though
the campus was densely populated
with service men and women.

In response to an Inquiry re
garding his favorite class during
his work at Wisconsin, Professor
Fellman laid that he particularly

Cheerleaders
Hold Tryouts
In Rag Office

9

Tryouts for cheerleaders will
be held today at 5:15 in the
Daily Nebraskan office.

ftucnts in the university
with sophomore standing, or
above, are eligible to compete.
Due to athletic board rulings,
girls will be ineligible for the
position.

Judges will be Marjorie Mar-lett- e,

editor of the Nebraskan;
Betty Hohf, editor of the Corn-huske- r;

June Jamieson, man-
aging editor of the Nebraskan;
Bob Henderson, business man-
ager of the CornhuskeY and
Joyce Junge, president of the
WAA.

U. of N. Band
Under Lentz
Give Concert

First concert of the ROTC uni-

versity band, organized under Don

L. Lentz, will be held Saturday,
Oct. 6.

Members of the band are as fol-

lows: Flutes, Werner Marvella,
Ruth Way, Harvey Tookey, Betty
Kiechel, Patzel and Alaska Reed;
clarinets: Marion Maple, John
Hardy, Rudy Serb, Bob White,
Ava Bromwich, John Burt, Wen
dell, Jacobson, Ellis, Vera Benish,
Reiner Endresen, Vaughn Gaddis,
Mary McCord, Meredith Bunnett,
Katherine Frew, Elsie Tomiche,
Joanne Pitstich, Altha Jeanne May
and Marjorie Chase.

Oboe: Nancy Spohn, Joan Car

See BAND, Page 8.

enjoyed a course especially planned
and designed to fit the present war
period, United States at War.

"I am somewhat in doubt as to
how enlightening the undergrad
uate found this course; personally
I found It extremely so."

Large Number of Trainees.

One thing most decidedly im-

pressed the professor. It was the
vast number of persons being
trained in the campus war time
training program.

Wisconsin was, at the time Mr.
Fellman left Its campus, peopled
with A.S.T.P. men, WAVES, "fe-
male" Marines, area and foreign
language students, meteorology
pupils, and also a large group of
Navy boys pursuing courses in the
field of code. It is his opinion that
Wisconsin is more heavily com
mitted to the war program and
earlier organized Itself to accom
modate thla program than did
Nebraska.

LET'S SEND 'EM A DAILY!
War Council in collaboration with the Daily Nebraskan

will publish and mail copies of the Daily Nebraskan weekly
to former university men now in the armed forces, replacing
the former "Rags-Tags- " service.

Roberta Burgess is the representative of War Council in
charge of the service. Coeds may register to address the "Hags
for Servicemen" as their three hours of required war work at
the war work registration which will be next
week.

Workers Sign Up.

Registrants should have little typing ability and free
hours between and on Thursday or Friday afternoons, or

and 12 Saturday mornings. A preliminary meeting will bu
held Friday, October 8, at p. m. in Room 16 of the Union

Council Holds
First Meeting
Tonight at 5

First meeting of the Student
Council will be held tonight at
o'clock in room 313 of the Union,
according to Jean Cowden, co--

chairman of this governing body
of the UN students.

Any student can attend the
meeting which has been called to
outline the council's work for the
coming year. Non-memb- er stu-

dents may speak if recognized by
the chair, but they will have no
part in voting.

Holdover members from last
year's council include Jean Cow
den and Lois Christie, co-cha- ir

man. Jane Fenton and Herb Wil
liams, all affiliated, and Dorothy
Mae Anderson and David Simon- -

son, unaffiliated. Professor E. W,

Lantz is the faculty advisor of the
organization.

Navy Will Invade
Campus; 23 Dents
To Wear Uniform

Twenty-thre- e former Nebraska
dental students will be permitted
to continue their education here
under the auspices of the Navy
They will be in uniform soon, but
will not be quartcrea in DarracKs

"Fundamentally the two Institu
tions, the Universities of Wiscon
sin and Nebraska, are the same
There are two differences which 1

did especially notice. Wisconsin
has much larger group of grad
uate students taking work in its
graduate college than doea Ne
braska. As far as that goes the
graduate college is one of the out
standing colleges in the school
The other difference lies in the
student body itself."

Mr. Fellman then went on to ex
plain that it is his belief that the
students on the Nebraska campus
are decidedly more homogeneous
group, more commonly sharing
the same background, interests
and aspirations, than the more
cosmopolitan and diversified group
at the University of Wisconsin
For this reason he observes that
the group at N.U. is more har
monious unit presenting simpler
and less complex student adjust
ment problem to the university

See FELLMAN, Page

Prof. DavidFellman Returns
From Leave in Wisconsin

Courtesy of Lincoln Journal.
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Anyone who wishes to assist in
addressing and mailing these
copies of the Daily Nebraskan to
the NU servicemen must attend
this meeting.

Last year, "Rags-Tags- " was a
mimeographed summary of im
portant events at the university
and clippings and was
mailed to the UN servicemen
twice a month under the super
vision of Margaret Beede. "Rags- -
Tags" became so popular, that the
War Council decided to enlarge
their service by sending a

o m p 1 e t e copy of the Daily
Nebraskan weekly to every

in the service.

It is hoped that the Daily will
keep the servicemen in contact
with their former associates and
activities on the Nebraska cam
pus. With football and other ma
jor sports still on the university
athletic program, the "Rags for
Servicemen " will provide informa-
tion on the major sport3 event
for these still loyal Nebraskans.

Grill Opens
For STAR
Unit at Ag

To accommodate both the
STARS and the students in the
evening a new grill will be added
to the Ag campus cafetria.

Students and army men will
now have the advantage or a
snack bar where they can buy
sandwiches and drinks without go
ing down town.

The grill is expected October
1 or shortly after, according to
Miss Jessie Amos, dietition for
the STAR unit. "Service will be
similar to that offered by the
Student Union corn crib but on
a much simpler scale," said Miss
Amos. "There will be self serv-
ice instead of the city campua
table service.""

Offered will be four different
kinds of sandwiches. Milk shakes,
malts, cokes and coffee can be
ordered in addition to sundaes.
Sodas will not be offered.

The Grill hours are from 7:30-1-0
o'clock every day but Satur-

day. Music will come from a Juke
box.

Theater Group
Meets Tomorrow

All students Interested in
participating in University
theater activities this year are
requested by Director Berne
Enslin to attend an open meet-
ing at Temple auditorium,
Thursday, 7:00 p. m.

The new student theater ad-

visory board will be elected at
the meeting. Anyone Interested
in technical and back stage
work, as well as acting, are
asked to come.


